Study Zones

Please be respectful of others and remember to adhere to the library’s study zones. Collaborative study zones are on the first floor and the MRC. These places are ideal for group projects! Basement levels 1 and 2 are quiet study zones, while the second floor is completely silent.

Print Credits

Think you are running out of print credits? You can check your balance by selecting the “$” icon on the library’s computers’ task bar. If needed, you can buy more credits through Bannerweb using Spidercard or at the Information and Assistance Desk using cash.

Interlibrary Loan

Need a book or other material not available at Boatwright? You can make a request through interlibrary loan and get the book from another library for free! Just go to the library homepage and click “Interlibrary Loan” under “Quick Links.”

Items for Check Out

Did you know you could check out more than books at the library? There are also iPads, laptops, headphones, and flash drives available! Questions? Ask at the Information and Assistance Desk for details.

Check us out online:
http://library.richmond.edu/about/newsflush.html